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In January 2022, UNICEF announced that the Communication for 
Development unit would now become “Social and Behavior Change.” 

The shift is an opportunity to also strengthen our human rights focus 
(collaborating with both service-side duty bearers and community-level rights 
holders)

New SBC program guidance launched May 2022!: 
https://www.sbcguidance.org/

What does it meant to “shift” to Social and Behavior Change?

https://www.sbcguidance.org/


More on the “shift” to SBC: 

In January 2022, UNICEF announced 
that the Communication for 
Development unit would now 
become “Social and Behavior 
Change.” 

C4D approaches will still be used, 
but we have added more “tools” 
that go beyond communication.

The shift is an opportunity to also 
strengthen our human rights focus 
(collaborating with both duty 
bearers and rights holders)

The vision (SBC prog guidance link)

Systems-oriented, human rights-based principles

https://www.sbcguidance.org/tool-detail-vision?recordId=recX3IlXoCEfj4TQG
https://www.sbcguidance.org/tool-detail-understand?recordId=recTkU8zqmowbX4pm


Social and Behavior Change (SBC) includes (but is bigger than) 
both C4D and Risk Communication and Community Engagement. 
SBC goes beyond communication.

SBC goes beyond communication. USAID and 
some other organizations have been  using the term 

“SBC” for 10+ years

C4D is a term used mostly by UNICEF, and also 
Food and Agriculture Organization. [Ref doc]  
USAID had used for many years  “Social and 
Behavior Change Communication” (SBCC)

“RCCE” is a term that emerged from public health 
emergencies (Ebola, COVID), and emerged partly due to 

WHOs expanded role in communication (they are 
traditionally strong in Risk Communication, and have 
invested significantly in “infodemic management”)

https://unsdg.un.org/sites/default/files/c4d-effectiveness-of-UN-EN.pdf


Planning and action for shifting from Communication 
for Development to Social and Behavior Change 
began in January, 2021. 

What is included in the WCARO Social and Behavior 
Change team “change management plan”?  (Next few 
slides provide light overview). 

Note: There are more details on various “touch points” for 
sharing information are in this Regional SBC approach 
document (3 pages + annex)

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1odalmGuF72DCBDkFNOxzr3UsCVtoYUq925pDgNFInKs/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1ME5aGixcSEIZO_tFr4RV4s7Rya5JwX7aNlhwBfzV2Z8/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1ME5aGixcSEIZO_tFr4RV4s7Rya5JwX7aNlhwBfzV2Z8/edit?usp=sharing


Why should we shift from “C4D” to Social and 
Behavior Change? (Discussion - 10 mins)



UNICEF WCARO and country offices have been preparing for this shift 
during 2021 - Co-created SBC intro digital guide and other assets

Social and Behavior Change: “Mindset, Skillset and Means to measure”: PPT 
for Dep Reps given Jan. 2021

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1BeDy85-ykNGM6ljULZF9pjAqhRruAK0bRHtRnDdU8L0/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1BeDy85-ykNGM6ljULZF9pjAqhRruAK0bRHtRnDdU8L0/edit?usp=sharing


What is included in the WCARO Social and Behavior 
Change team “change management plan”? (Or 
shifting from Communication for Development to 
Social and Behavior Change).

Five Minute Academy 
(see slide 35 for links)

Social and Behavior Change 
“Certification” series

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1-zHpA-NScZyVbGgEtSw1uYkscAD9LuzeQFQxIy59VHs/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1-zHpA-NScZyVbGgEtSw1uYkscAD9LuzeQFQxIy59VHs/edit?usp=sharing


Experimentation grants 
(Two waves)

See slides from “Discovery 
Cafe” sessions: 1) Gamification 

and 2) Light and fast data

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1Q7-bgg_lj42Tnn53qIHPHDbjME70RFVPH8ij6R8kJXc/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1Q7-bgg_lj42Tnn53qIHPHDbjME70RFVPH8ij6R8kJXc/edit?usp=sharing


U-Report Data - Action - Recognition Grant 
Data for Action grant

Grants U-Report ADORE: comment postuler?
 ADORE = Action-Données-Reconnaissance

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1ApdFOIpNMF4So9_a5oe9Mjg0KVjhIJStWzv--dQe0Ks/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/10yK-WsLqNnqxOs48oK24zIrJazDn8SikEu2BoXjHdys/edit?usp=sharing


Social and Behavior Change is an 
accelerator strategy.

Adding new approaches gives us 
more options for defending and 
promoting child rights



This shift represents: 
1. Having more options for promoting social 

change and defending child rights
2. Building on “C4D,” but now having more tools, 

so we can promote* approaches that go beyond 
communication; 

3. More emphasis on duty bearers (sometimes we 
need to change the environment, not the 
person)

* We use “promote” here as we partner for implementing rather than 
implementing ourselves, in most instances



In West and Central Africa, we are 
suggesting that the “shift” to Social and 
Behavior Change can be summarized as 
(at a minimum): 

C4D + 3*

 *because it rhymes! In English at least (See next 
slide for the 3 approaches we believe are the 
minimum to know about for now)



SBC

C4D

RCCE

Human Centered Design

Positive Deviance

Collective Change

What are some SBC approaches that go beyond communication?
(Here are three, as a good start for strengthening skills on SBC)



You may be asking yourself: 

But don’t we ALL do “Social and 
Behavior Change?” 

[Where about the overlap between my work 
and your work?]



Human Centered Design (HCD): 
Make it easy to act, change the 
environment, not the person

Examples: 
1. Let’s vaccinate at 6am or 6pm, to make it easier for people to get 

vaccinated
2. Let’s bring the birth registration forms to the hospital, or to the 

naming ceremonies… let’s make it easy!



Positive Deviance: Learn from 
community members who have 
already found local solutions

Example: 
1. Let’s find the five families in the village that have well nourished 

children, but no access to extra resources - what are they doing 
differently - let’s learn from them!



Collective Change: Promote coordinated, 
collective action (because it is needed, or 
because it reduces stigmatization)

Examples:
1. Let’s promote Community-led total vaccination, so everyone is 

covering feces and/or building latrines - so the flies from your 
neighbor’s poop won’t land on the food of your family!

2. Let’s have ALL parents abandon early marriage in the same village, 
and ask a small group to lead the process - so no girl is stigmatized 
for not being married. 



Why is this shift to SBC a “difference that 
makes a difference”?

1. More emphasis on duty-bearer action
- More system and service-side improvements, less 

sensitizing

2. More tools (going beyond communication, more ways to be inclusive)

- Co-designers, not beneficiaries

3. More efficient use of time and money
(Let’s stop wasting money on posters!)



SBC: A bigger 
domain, with section 
colleagues also 
working on Social 
and Behavior Change



SBC

ADAP

ICT4D

SBC-C4D

Gender

SBC-C4D colleagues can 
support “diagnostics,”  
and partners in 
co-design

We must be the ninjas 
with black belts in 
analysis and giving 
suggestions  on which 
SBC approach for which 
context/challenge. 

Social Policy

WASH

NUT EDUC

Child Protection

Health



Thank you! 

Comments, 
questions? 



Annex: Strategic Plan (synthesis here, Feb. 2022) - Larger font version, 
next slide

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1icFrDYI3nbzfVkZG6LCN5uj-hw-vN_WG72XO4SzGicE/edit?usp=sharing


Strategic Plan (see synthesis here, slide 7)

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1icFrDYI3nbzfVkZG6LCN5uj-hw-vN_WG72XO4SzGicE/edit?usp=sharing


Strategic Plan (see synthesis here, slide 15)

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1icFrDYI3nbzfVkZG6LCN5uj-hw-vN_WG72XO4SzGicE/edit?usp=sharing


Annex: Strategic Plan: SBC as “change strategy” (See p. 19) 

https://www.unicef.org/executiveboard/media/7331/file/2021-25-Strategic_Plan_2022-2025-EN-ODS.pdf


Annex: Core Commitments to Children - (Oct. 2020), excerpt p. 35 

https://www.unicef.org/media/87611/file/Core%20Commitments%20for%20Children%20(English).pdf


Annex: Regional Office Management Plan 2022-2025
SBC = Accelerator strategy and is “woven” throughout KRC 
results sections  



Annex: Regional Office Management Plan (ROMP)
Excerpt (p. 2) - Click here for full ROMP

“Social and behavioral change strategies will be amplified to accompany 
communities to uncover and address bottlenecks to the adoption of 
child-friendly practices, including those related to discriminatory social norms. 
This will include a focus on quality participatory community engagement and 
human-centered design. The RO will support formative and social science 
research for social and behavior change, learning from positive deviance.”

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1OHkHuhUjOpPEBu2v_S9GdN1s5aZ732R64DFPDK0w13Q/edit?usp=sharing


Annex: Resources: Beta “Mini modules” - Five minute academy (Designed for 
sharing and input from gov counterparts)

Gamification 
○ Beta PPT - ENG
○ Beta PPT - FR

Positive Deviance 
○ Beta PPT - ENG
○ Beta PPT - FR
○ Beta PPT - ESP 

(Spanish)

Human Centered 
Design
○ Beta PPT - ENG
○ Beta PPT - FR

Behavioral Science 
○ Beta PPT - ENG
○ Beta PPT - FR

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1GHoN7adrXPccIpEg8xYPo5kTzGxuvmjOq7pSNmFj3zw/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1AIkizEvPE8A01vpWVHOoCZ_NDDBQeeHq_mUe8cnFdyk/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1gJhw-_TAQsDhKv0rXxayPa8DMDP9Kq7j4zwM6y72Kxg/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1fCZlzhsnBVLbM3EBLRoVsf-9DKGn7n2Az_L9NZRNAv8/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1PXEPW8jIxbhw4Vi7Pv56JIW4ZV7h8hqlqWm3prGI0v8/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/14tiGZDLeEr_xZBuU5CUQ4pnwMfsEyQf-o1WLaS8oiuE/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1bklVxi-xvhrQSJ8PTIsAspmPozoH7PH0YAqQPbLqXh4/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/18E6xEb3gD3H0exKgbtOS-hVWZVM-KOohURNymGPirtc/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1LGHi3BCagy8qAlqEZ-F0M4owkjUrj-gYe9yGZBbiKvI/edit?usp=sharing


Co-Creation guide [ENG] 
UNICEF Dem Rep Congo/DRC

Resources, continued

1. Human Centered Design for Health 
tools (UNICEF)

1. Human Centered Design Guide (Ideo)
2. HCD pocket guide (Ideo.org)
3. HCD Research cards (Ideo)
4. Mercy Corps HCD research cards

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1UuyTSmxBrAghSzyuKz_jEjM43BAT_n35caKvMqsE_vk/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.hcd4health.org/resources
https://www.hcd4health.org/resources
https://drive.google.com/file/d/18gYlbpMoGaYKTAFZ39Y01WIlOGu7IMTn/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1sb0InPiudwlNMv2Fr-na43kU3YPzyT6W/view?usp=sharing
http://www.gillianhayes.com/Inf231F12/wp-content/uploads/2012/10/IDEOMethodCards.pdf
https://drive.google.com/file/d/18_p7xlk83RHeNifqGnAWiWMyznRQQj9H/view?usp=sharing


Ressources en 
français

1. Guides HCD Francais 
(UNICEF and Ideo.org)

2. Cartes recherche 
(UNICEF Tchad) - 
Printable version

3. UNICEF Rep 
Democratique Congo 
(RDC) - French
a. Guide co-creation 
b. Guide prototypage 

rapide

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1BcnqrtPX0sBO8FfJIeNRCQ0ZXA5nDC-L?usp=sharing
https://www.kpgreiner.com/_files/ugd/b7f2dc_66692edd8dbc4ec5b6e11c88710e5a28.pdf
https://www.kpgreiner.com/_files/ugd/b7f2dc_66692edd8dbc4ec5b6e11c88710e5a28.pdf
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1ckJnEBCvC2ijU8jJewTvDfEeIlUVyVE2KhO-Fd8olQ4/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1kTD5liseEhfYOQPD_lmkLVj_I06ub4Ke9JDqa1M5NRw/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1kTD5liseEhfYOQPD_lmkLVj_I06ub4Ke9JDqa1M5NRw/edit?usp=sharing


Annex/Resources - A great article - Check it out

Can help us go beyond ‘sensitizing’!

Reference article (English)

https://ssir.org/articles/entry/stop_raising_awareness_already

